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hVOMAX'S WOULD.

AMERICAN WIFE OF THE FA- -

LuS ENGLISH STORY WRITER.
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Wedding Com.
,..Lhunl on "the Haw Wnuu.

,aerll ' J"r'h Women.

ln Kudyanl KIiiIiiir is slender

i0 woiicui. with uf brown eye,
. ...,, wr yWIMifc AVnePftwIntl

ii ii' t "a now woman aim nixn
c,r(. fur nny KcK iniy except thut of

IimumIi'iI'I. Hint sho and ber husband
airoiiceiiinl in tiuftesnnd idea thut

r lire ull tlio yenr around in a little
,;ihoii-- o lo tunes ircuii tirameuorn,

alli never even think of b"inn
,d It seems curious riuit iti 'li bit

rJff.

III'. III'DTARD KII'LINO.

Anirrii-ni- i hater i Kipling should

ire aii Atnerieiui wife and a hoinn in
ije heart of Yiinkeedotn, bnt he seems
sjfectly contented with both.
JMrs Kipling was Minn Carolyn Bnles-,-fc-

with whose brother, tho late Wol-f- t

B:ilestier. Mr. Kipling collaborated
:pvpniI year. Tlie third hioiiiImt of
:ke f.imily is Miss Josephine Kipling,
(fto wus 2 yearn old last New Year's
ifcr. and from the stories one hear of
isr must be n precocious a that typ-ii- l

American child whom Pupa Kipling
itw It i Raid that Mis Josephine

declared iu bitterness of heart:
"u!0-hoo- l My papa tells lots of sto-

rks and gets money for 'em, and 1 tell
ait little weeny story and get spanked
BmIiooI"

We can imagine Kipling laying down
pen to administer tho slipper. Is ew

fork Commercial Advertiser

This Year's Sunahadee.

The new parasols havo tnnny little
frail different from thoso of last year,
fat tiro about tho samo size and shape,
srs i writer in the Huston Iloruld. The
Bctutrio shapes aro never considered

4ry good form nnd are only a fad
which, as a rule, most women do nor
'.lilolgo iu. Thoso of this year have

metimes two materials. For instance,
lie center part will bo of silk or satin,
tfcen will come nn insertion of folds of
dtifTon. then a band of tho thick mate-
rial and a nillla of tho chiffon. It Is
claimed that tnii fashion of having tho

"t"r of tho thick goods shades the
fres sudiciently, nnd then that tho shad-1- ?

oust by having alternate stripes of
tin and chiffon make theni very

to tho complexion.
Black and whito parasol are exceedi-

ngly smart. Not the black and white
material so much as tho black trimmod

nil white, althongh quite a number
if black and whito stripes are madenp,
bd black and white brocades iu fancy

designs and trimmed with ruffles of
Mark lace soom to meet with general
flvur The bluck satin, with broad do
rfpiu of coarse white lace and deep
rofllos of tha samo lace, ore very smart
indeed. The advantage of this stylo of
parasol a that it can bo worn with a
$"vu of any color and look well, black
nail whito being perinlssiblo with

The ruffle of laco ami chiffon
Mid greatly to the beauty of any para-
sol, but they do provo troublesome for
anything thut is iu daily nse and are of
course entirely out of place with a tai-
lor made, gown or any walking costume.
The faucy pompadour silks are made
"P Into exceedingly dainty parasols.
These come with blue, pink, yellow or
White ground, with the sprays of flow- -

embroidered on them. Sometimes
'7 are nindn np with lace ruflh'S, but

jwm aro perfectly plain. Tho handles
of whitewood, and thero i a big

tow on top. They are extremely reason-Al- e

iu price, considering their beauty,
d can be bought as low as 0. Indeed
parasols are much cboapor thi sea-si-

1 Tha Wedding Gown.
I't Is high time for bride to think

"re abont the becoming qualities of
"wedding gown and less uliont con-- f

"tionality, fur it is undeniably a very
fring costume, and it i only tho inter-j'o- f

the occasion, as well as tho lov--

'ympathy of relatives and friends,
f'Hch makes a halo about a young worn--

t a time, that cnusos her to be con- -

!'wd beautiful. The truth of the
stated, is that tho majority

? women never los.ltod worse in their
Jv,' than when arrayed for the altar.

" anything be more trying, for
the usual high uecked

yb'to satin bolice that incases a fair
f""ig girl possibly ou a Bery hot day
P uinmer? Even in winter the effect

f lo turn a blond complexion yellow
eWl ... . . anilL - i - I L a. Wnvo

fak. and in summer it i umpeakably
ffr'T Slid uncomfortable
I While low necked gown are not

nnnA f,.nn wmMinn attiri
Jud certaijly theyars not desirable for '

?'ia( daylight., it semsaif a com-ffoiui-

might be airauged between a
Kill CM hnHiA nA fl.a l,lul ti1T Collar

w in vogue. A young girl's threat is
I' ""ally too pretty to conceal under

f 'f "wiaa" sad fold of thiol sarin.

dim
PWdIT:

'I'hen uiatt-riuls- ueli a crepe iuse"or
uiousselino lie sole, ure f.ir pratier aud
nioro becoming tlmii silks or latlna
New York Tribune.

Ir. I'arkUurmt on "Ih Nrw Woman.
lint, whatever certain adventurous

women may think about it, it is suff-
iciently clenr that nature has certain
pretty decided opinions of its owu on
the matter, an I that nature has so
wrought its opinions into I lie titue of
Wiiumn's physical cniiMitutiuu mid func-
tion that any fuiuiuiiiu attempt to mu-
tiny against wifehood, motherhood and
doniostie "limitations" is a hopeless
and rather imbecile attempt to escape
the inevitable, writes tho Hev. Charles
ii I'urkhiirst in an article on "The
Trne Mission of Woman" in The La-

thes' II. mm Journal All tho female
congresses in the world might combine
in colossal mass meeting and voto with
passionate show of bunds thut woman's
spht-r- is coincident with the spberity
ot the glolie or eveu of all I lie heavens,
but the very idiosyncrasy of her physic-
al build and the limitation essentially
bouuil up in it will sponge out her muss
meeting resolutions as fast as she can
pass them.

It is well enough for her to say that
she wishes sho were a man, but she is
not, and till sho is she might as well
succumb to tho fact that liod and na-

ture bad very different intentions fur
her from what ho had for her brothers,
mid that he recorded bis intentions in a
way that he has taken somo pains to pre-

vent her being able to forget. I nm real-

ly sorry for thoso women that wish
they were men. I wish they were It
would lie such a relief to the rest of us
as well us to them.

Tha Latrnt In Wall Panel.
The very lastest fashion in wall n

is a bizarre, staring shade of
paper known us hunter's red. It conies
in plain oil over red mid again varie;
gated with figures and pictures. The gro-

tesque anil fantastic designs suggest the
headless dragons, centaurs nnd puz-

zling eccentricities of the old fashioned
papering of our grandmother's day.

The paper is used to decorate bache-
lors' dens anil tho bod chambers of
country houses. It is essentially Eng-

lish in character nud desigu, many of
the design depicting red coated hunters
in English Held. So vividly green is
tho gra's, so impossibly blue tho water,
so distorted I lie imago of tho wounded
tng, repeated over and over again on

yards nud yards of papering, that the
beholder wonder alike at the artist's
power of invention aud tho taste which
makes such creations possible. Fashion
decrees that with this wall decoration
must go old time English print of
hunting scene.

With such wall decoration for bed-

rooms and bachelor apartments the old
fashioned chinta bed curtain nnd vnl-anc-

of throe generations ago have re-

appeared. Every imaginable variety of

big (lowered pattern and prim design
is showu in these cottons, and many of
tbeui nre ns delicate iu tint and textnro
a the prettiest silk draperies. New
York Sun.

Nollle niy.
Nellie Dly i an American. Ilor real

namo is Elizabeth Cochrane. She is
more of an American than most Amer-

icans because her ancestors in the
gloomy past camo over and helped cut

down the first tree in Pennsylvania. .

Nellio Hly achievements lead one

to believe that sho must bo at least 24

year old. Her apparanco, however, is

that of a much younger woman.
She Is rather tall oud slender, with a

very int. resting mid intelligent face.

Her ryes uro brown, her hair almost

black. Her hands si era almost toosmnll
to hold a pen. Ishe writes, however,

very rapidly.
Tho newi-pape- work which this young

woman ha done has had tho advantage

of publicity. She lived as a supposedly

iiisnno patient iu tho asylum ou Ulaek-well'- s

island for ten days. The result
of the articles concerning her experi-

ence there was a lurgo appropriation

that has meant comfort to many help-

less insane creature.
Her description of the troatmont of

femalo prisoners iu the police stations

was another achievement in the interest
of tho unfortunate. Tho appointment

of police matrons to cure for the female

prisoners was tho result of that place of

excellent work. New York World.

Council of JrwUh Women.

The Hebrew ns a race nro careful

and deliberate. To his quality they owe

their individuality and success. Cut
onco started they display an energy and

activity which aro simply pheuomennL

This ha been the case with the Na-

tional Council of Jowish Wornon. They

wero slow in forming and In elaborat-

ing aptrfect system of organization.

But when thi had been accomplished

oud all was k ady they entered into the
work of extension with an alacrity that
was marvelous. As a result they have

completed an organization which covers

every part of tho Union. Wherever

thero is a Jewish community the
council has an active branch of intelli-

gent benevolent and broad minded

women. The heads of the organization

have been very skillful in selecting able

local managers in nearly every instance.
active leaders aro Mrs.Among the moro

H. Solomon of Chicago, Mrs. A. Kohnt

of New York, Mis Sadie American and

Miss Rosalie U laser of Chicago, Mrs.

Isabel II Wnllncb and Mrs. Minnie D.

Louis of Now York. Mrs. Clifton Levy

of Baltimore, Mi Kohler and Mis

Wald of New York. Mr. Carrio Ben-

jamin of Denver and Mrs Olleeheim of

New York. New York Mail and Ex-

press.

tcalfhlad.

Of the action of certain member of

the Massachusetts legislature in form-- ,

.i - ,.i,. rnnunittee to can- -

lllg IIIt JUBVi""
. . i..,r.4. .aniiitt woman suffrage,

""-- 7 "
the Springfield IU.pubI.canMy

must not
doubt but woman suffragist

mistake absut its nature--it is simply

polities. It do sol UtsIts raoral tsr- -

pituile unlix m.uie of the vote were got
i'T iv roiinn or oilier trade and dirk-ir- .

AU'tit it thoroughly benighted char- -

m ler Mere can Ik- - u i ilnubt. It ahuwi
how .tr.d wial; in.-- nre nt the pros--

prvt of u . f.in-- in .nblio utTuii, '

how jiult.asthy nru ef their mut-uhi-

pr. r.niatue. The inure lirl rale nn 11, in
eli iractrr and brains, are i to the
legislature the larger the vote for woni- ,

fil'a enfranchisement will be. There
ought t be great care to pick out
worthy citieii. fi the groat nud geuer- -

(

ill court, and the time is nigh uh 11 be-

lie! iu die equal ballot for women will
be regarded u a most importuut crite-
rion ef filmss. I

Illinois t'artury Wumra.
The supreme court of Illinois has do.

cidtul that the eight hour lm or, as it
is generally ktiowu, the sweat shop
law, is iiucoiistitutiunul. The law pro-
hibited the employment of women for

'

more than eight hours a day or more
j than 4S hours u week in any factory in
! Illinois, i'robnbly 40,UOO women in II-- 1

linois who work iu factories aro affect-
ed by the decision, 32,000 of w hom live
iu Chicago Thty are employed iu the
mniii In shoe factories, clouk and cloth-iu-

houses, candy lactones, paper box
shops and various other manufacturing
establishments. The judges also pro.
nonnced unconstitutional section 10 of
the bill, which provided an annual ap-

propriation of f'in.OOU for factory in-

spectors, whose chie f duty wus to see
that the right hour clause wus enforced.
This will probably end tho valuable
work that tho women factory inspector
have becu rariying 011, with Mrs. Flor-
ence Killey as their chief. Springfield
Letter.

Mia la Rllll Tutor.
Whether Iu accord with tho discipline

or not, Miss Mary M. Dennis continues
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of East Park, Indlunnpolis,
which she orgunized and which now
has a membership of 200. The Indian-
apolis correspondent of The Western
Christian Advocate says:

"Miss M. M. Dennis, pnstor of East
Park, is among tho Industrious nud un-

tiring worker in tho city Through all
the cold, stormy weather of tho past
two mouth sho conducted successful re-

vival services in br chnrgo and attend-
ed to all In r pastoral duties in nddition.
She has a crowing Sunday school and
congregation nnd is deservedly popu
lar. "

Not "Nrw Woman."

Henry Harluiid, the author of "As It
Was Written" uud other successful nov-

els, Is a IaiiiiIoiii r theso days, and Mrs.

Harlaud I one of the most successful
wonieu ill London literary circle. Ilei
success is purely personal. Sho doesn't
"do" anything. Sho is very pretty nnd
gracious ami popular and much admir-

ed by young Boardsley, tho creator of

tho latest new kind of curious women iu

nrt and a small London idol today. Mr.

Harlaud point out hi wife ns not a
"new woman." "Look at her," he
says. "Probably she doesn't know tho
uamo of the president of Franco at thi
moment, but isn't she a success!"

Aorrntrul Krsrarrb Their Work.
Miss Annie II. Wharton and Mis

Annie II. Cresson of Philadelphia, both
Colonial Dames, havo adopted historical
research as a profession and havo formed
a bureau of nncestral research. Miss

Wharton is the historian of the Colonial
Dames and author of "Through Colouial
Doorways" nud other work beariug
npon the samu period. Sho nnd Miss

Cresson aro specially expei t in seeking
out nnd arranging ancestral rocords iu
the Historical society documents and
other archive.

Vigorous iilrlhooil.
Any one conversant with tho modern

femalo school and college know thnt
one of tho best equipped and best pa-

tronized of their department is tlie
gymnasium, nnd thnt Iho result i a
racoof strong, graceful girls, who nro

as far ahead of their counterparts of a
generation ago as the American collego
athlete of today i ahead of hi dyspep-

tic predecessor of 1S00. Philudilphia
Press.

Women Limp Lrn nnd Why.

Not nearly so many women limpets
from the shoe malady aro uow seen.

Appearance aro deceitful iu regard to

the width ot tho modern woman's shoe.

Tho increased length required to fur-uis-

the sharp toed shoe without inter-

fering greatly with the natural toes

gives to tho shoe a slim appearance thut
would be less conspicuous in n shorter
shoe. Boot and Shoe Weekly.

Mr W. F. Aram of OaPlmd, Cul..

has becu appointed by Sheriff Whito

ouoof hisdepnty sheriffs. Only one du-

ty will be assigned to Mr. Aram
thut is to act a an escort to insane
women taken to tho asylum.

Miss Beatrice Harradeu, tho famous

author of "Ships That Puss In the
Night," is still in this country some-

where. Sho has written a story of this

country, ton, soon to be published. It
is a Californiuu tale.

At the town meeting of Boxboro,

Mass., March 18, four women were

elected member of the school commit-

tee: Mr. R. Y. Nelsen, Mr. C. T.

Wetherbee, Mrs. U. H. Burroughs and

Mrs. C. H. Drown.

The California sennte on March 14

voted iu favor of a constitutional amend-

ment extending full suffrage to women.

Tho amendment had already been adopt-

ed by tho assembly.

Miss Charlotte Bean aud Miss Ague

Hellen have been appointed as weighers

of coal, grain and straw by Mayor Per-

ry of Medford, Mass.

Tho Baltimore Methodists voted llfl

to 05 against the adiiil-slo- n of women a

lay delegates to tbo general conference.

Mrs. Fannie Knight McKoe of Kan-

sas City is ! fl" woman to be ap-

pointed depnfy city assessor In that city.

Alllsator Twin.
In 1890 about 210 pound of alligator

teeth were sold, hnuters receiving from
1 to fJ a potind for them. Tbey are re-

moved bv burying the beads and rotting

out the teeth. Of the best teeth about

70 make s pound. The stuffing of alli-

gators and the polishing of theteeth
give employment to 40 persons. L'nfor-tunatel- y

alligators grow very slowly.

At 15 year if age they are only 2 fet
long. A 12 footer may be uppoed rea-

sonably to be 75 years oH It is believed

that they prow as long as they live, snd
probably they liva longer than any oth-

er animal. rWlsdslpbJa l4g,a- -

TURF TOPICS.

Colnuibns, O., wants a plac in ths
iraud circuit.

Oieguu wheat, nit in the milk, is
what Klauiatli eats instead of buy.

Roland Wilkes, ?:ITl, is one of
Brown Wilkin' premising new one this
year.

Some people don't know the differ-
ence between a hippodrome aud a horse
race.

Thirty of tho Village Farm bonus
w ill go to Europe iu cbarue of the "si-
lent "inau.

Aiote's winnings foot up a little less
than 8,000 this smisou. They ought to
be $13,000.

Ex Mayor Urnnt is buildiug a barn
u hi stock farm at Oradell, N. J.,

costing ll, 000.

Robbie P, the well kuowu westeru
free for all horse, has red need his record
to 2:10 in a winning race.

Stambell, the good New York colt,
by Stunibow (sou of Stainboul, It :0', ),
is said to be equal to milo iu 2 :11.

The estimated cost of the uew track
and grounds of the New England Breed-
ers' association, at Reudville, Muss., is

t 00. 000.

Time was v lien a nian who stole a
hoise was tent to tho pcuitcutiury, but
bo would uow lie scut to the home for
feeble miudtd.

Coletta, by Indianapolis, is reported
to be able to pace at a two minute gate. '

She is iu the stable of J. ( l'cudor of
Johnstown, Pa.

When the old grny horse Guy won
his race last week at IudiauuMili uud'
paced the first heat iu 3 :0T 'i, he proved
conclusively that he is a gixnl a he
ever was. Tarf, Kield and Farm.

DENOMINATIONAL NAMES.

The Douutists were the followers of
DonatuH, tho bishop of Numidia.

The Presbyterians tisik their name
from a (iretk word meaning "elder."

The Cisterciun monks took their name
from Citean, where their order wus first
established.

The Old Catholics wero so culled by
theUermnn Dr. Dolliuger, boru iu 17UU,

died in 1800.

The Apolliliariuu were thus railed
because tho originator of their scot was
Apollinnrius, the bishop of Lnodicca.

The Ijiibndists, a body of Oertunn re-

ligionists of the seventeenth century,
were named from their leader, Lubadie.

The Camlfurds. a French relislons
sect, were so railed from the smock'
frock worn by the peasant, who consti-
tuted tho larger part of their numbers,

Tho Episcopalians nre so called from
their belief in an episcopal form of
church government that is, a system
providing for bishops and archbishops.

The Mobauimeduus were so called
they were the follower of Mo-

hammed and believers iu hi doctrine
a revealed in the Koran. Mohammed
was boru 671 A. D. and died 032 A. D.

Hie Carthusians weio so called from
their most celebrated monastery, La
Chartreuse, near Grenoble. The famous
liqueur known a a chartreuse wus
manufactured by the monks of this es-

tablishment.
Zoronstrianisui was tho doctrine of

Zotouster, who lived alsmt 600 11. C
It was tho prevalent religion in Persia
for ninny centuries und still lingers
among the sun and fire worshipers of

thnt country. St. Louis t.

THE FASHION PLATE.

The fashion of having a fitted fur
bodice with cloth skirt nud sleeves may
again become popular.

Black plaid silk are the novelty for
princes gown, tho ground of faille,
the large bar of black satin.

Tbe long sealskin coat seem to hnve
goue out, all the long wrnpi being cir-

cular capes. Tho short, tight fitting
jackets are modishly cut iu tho latest
fashion.

A stylish jacket is closo fitting, with
slightly double front and very wido col-

lar turning over tbo sleeve top. This
collar is of velvet, and the wide lapels
extending below the waist line are also
of velvet

A pretty autumn hut is in sailor
shupe, w ith very low rrown. The back
is slightly turned np, und tho trimming
is mode in tho shaia of enormous fail,
with a rosette where the euds of the
funs join.

Zibeline the French word for sable,
and a fleece u of distinguishes many
now stuffs, some of the zibeliues look-lu- g

not unlike tbe familiar cautuu flan-

nel on account of the lcugth and smooth
ness of the fleece.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Street refuse in Italy is sold at pub-li-

auction.
Chicago ha a bird hospital, the only

one of its kind, it is said, in this coun-

try. Here sick aud wonnded birds are
received aud cared for.

The most easterly point in the TJuited

ftutos is Qnoddy bead, Me. ; the most
westerly, Attoo Islnnd, Alaska; the
most northerly Point Burrow, Alaska;
the most southerly, Key West.

It is estimated that a capital of
is invested in the linen industry

in Irelund, which gives employment to
an army of skilled workers at its b0,-00- 0

spiudlca und 28,000 power loom.
A home of rest for horses has been

started In England. It object is to take
are of horses suffering from lumenes,

(ores or overwork until they are fit to
work again, the owner being supplied
with a sound horse iu the iutervaL

Playing cards were invented toward
the close of the fourteenth century. Be-

ing drawn and painted by band, tbey
were proportionately dear and not in
general use until the reign ot Edward
IV. Tbe price of a single pack was 18s.

lfld., s considerable sum to those days.

A Monla Woman.

Then I bade goodby to an bounst,
earnest woman who has given ber life
to a great cause. Abuse has not cnrdlcd
the milk of human kindness flowing Id

ber veins. Poverty has not liublttered
' ber generous souL Susan B. Anthony,

with her honorable "J years, is more
alive today than almost Buy woman of

'

my acquaintance. Wbyf Bocaose she
is in love with a noble Idea. Love be-g-

enthusiasm. Enthusiasm keeps soul
and body young. Blessed be that which
makes tbs world go rounds Kate
rieW's Washington.

VALLEY OF DEATH.

A PROMINENT RANCHMAN WHO

HAD SUFFERED LONG.

II ) Thai Ills liortor nut! Prlamla
Had l.ln II Im I lls

furs.
Fium Ilia Colorado Farmer, Ptlivf r, Colo.

David S. (Irevu, who Is past middle
life, a man of fine physique, strotig,
vigorous aud buoyHUt went to Colorado
iu 1M10 aud uow resides at 2127 Urant
aveuue Denver. He is well known in
Colorado and ludinu Territory as a cat-

tle miiu aud is also known iu Colorado
mining circles by "obl tiuiera." lie is
a member of Trinity M. E. church of
this city aud well kuuwu iu Methodist
circles and a familiar figure ou the
street of Denver. He is a gentleman
of intelligence aud culture, oommuuic-a-tiv-

aud affable.
Ou the first day of February , IHU3.

Mr. Green received a serious iujury
to the spine occasioned by slipping
while supporting a heavy weight. The
iujury was very painful aud iu a few
day he wa helpless. Through tho
long mouth of suffering thst followed
ho was reduced iu strength aud tit ah
until his nervous system was well nigh
exhausted; he was brought to the bor
der laud of paralysis. His entire right
side was threatened with this malady.
The spinal column aud base of tho
brain were a battery of paiu aud tor-
ture, aud naught wa left bitu but to
suiter aud wait fur the end.

While in thi condition aud utterly
hoptdesa of help (as his physiciau aud
the best medical oounstd proved power-
less), hi attention wh provideutislly
called to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
As a drowuing man clutches at a
straw so he caught at Pink Pills and
immediately began to improve. He
commenced their use about the middle
of March last aud today his pains are
nearly gone, all tho alarming symp-
toms of paralysis have disappeared and
the original injury i rapidly improv-
ing. His general health aud flesh are
returning, hi usual elasticity of spirit
and vivacity aro restored and au hour's
oonversatoiu is sufficient to convince
one that to Piuk Pills is due a change
almost miraculous.

In 0011 vernation with a representa-
tive of tho Farmer, Mr. Green said:
"I have not been ou the street for sev-

enteen mouth till two or throe days
ago, but I am so much better. It la a
surprise to 1110 and to my friend, yes,
aud to my doctor, too. The fact is, I
have beeu at death's door. No oue
thought there was suy help for me;
even my doctor thought I never would '

be any better! But here I am walking
about as you are, aud to me It I won-
derful) aud perhsp you will hardly
believe mo when I tell you what did It

it wa Dr. William' Pink Pill for
Pale People "

It is due to suffering humanity that
the story of Mr. Green bo told. His.
kindness of heart and generous im-

pulse would rejoice in spreading the
fame of a remedy that has brought him
from tho valley of death to enjoy the
pleasures of a loving home.

Hi physionu is a gentleman well
kuowu in Denver, has lived here many
year aud built up good practice. He
is broad-minde- and in good stand-
ing iu the best medioal circle in the
city. Anyone wishing to do so, can
readily satisfy himself as to the facts
herein related.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
tho elements necessary to give new life
aud richness to the blood and restore
shattered ucrve. They aro sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the dozen
or hundred) at 60 oeuts a box, or six
boxes for $3.60, aud may be had ot all
druggists or directly by mail from Dr.

Williams' MediolnoCa, benenoctady,
N. X.

IIMnrlo U'Si-at-.

Expert on tho subject! f bread ralns
suy that wheat run be traced back into
the dim paM across the Hue marked by

the advent of historio limn into the dim
shade of Ilia stone age. It has been
known iu Egypt uud iu the valley of

the Euphrates and the Tigris since the
time wheu liistoiy "runneth not to the
coutrary. " Tho prrhistorio races which
formerly lived in the famous "lake
dwelling," which were built ou plat-

forms supported by piles driven In tbe
lakes of Switzerland, had their mealing
stones, wheat mortars, sickle and other
grain harvesting nnd flourmaking nppa- -

rata at least 4,000 years ago. Whent
found ill undent Egyptian tomb and in
the ruin of the lake dwellings referred
to is identical with that which has so
bountifully blessed the liusbundmiiu iu

the Mississippi valley in till season of
1895. St. Louis Republic.

Harking Ratrlj.
Fraululn Malxl (to her young man)

But uow yon must ask pupa for hi con-

sent
Young Man (very shy) Oh, certain-Jy- l

Your papa hu 1 hope a tele-

phone at his ofilesf Ueber Land nnd
Meer.

Noval Pocket Mrlsaors,

A novel pair of pocket scissor In Lnn-do- u

do duty ns a cigar and fuwer cutter,
gits pliers, ordinary pliers, wiie cntter,
coin tester, pnper kuifu, unil knife,
screwdriver, a 8 inch measure, a pinch-e- r

and a railway key. Lou lou Stand-
ard.

Dew are least abundant on islands
and on ship in midocean. Seamen Hear-

ing land can tell thnt fact by reaion of
the deposits of dew on the vessel.

TP.II rtlKHTAKKN rilll IIK 4I.T..'
RAKE

Will he r ndered mora benenrlal, and th la
II ea ot ttarei emtnlararted. II tha to agei
will lake alone al h lion Hnatettei'a Htom.i h
Hil'rra, and i S t I' at pro'eeilre and rnahlliit
lonlr, tierra lnl'.raola-- d

Iinpurlilee In air an I w ler ia iiFi'rallMl lr II,
ahd II la a male ileaa iraiiqull.'x--r an l n-- a o
ol the atome;i, liver and boweli. It ramni r
acta malaila, rhenmailam, and a laiidennf to
tnlniv an-- l bladder allmenta.

There l a SlrTHrane baiween aoM and lha
trip, hut to., will not realise II until yio

Ihedoelor'i Ull.

HEW WAT KAST-W- O BCST.

Go F.aat from Portland, Pendleton. Walla
Walla via U. K. A N. to Mfokane and Oreal
Northern Hailway to Montana, Ilakotas, HI.

Paul, Minneapolis, Chli-ajr- Umalis, Ht
Ixiuia, fcaalaiid South. Uoct ballast track ;

tins acenery; new e)ulpnient ; liraal North
ern I'alara hleeper snd Diner; Kami!)
Toiinal t ars; lltittel-Lihrar- y Cars. Write
C. C. Donovan. Oenaral Agent, Portland,
Onon. or V. I. Whitney, O. P. A T. A..
Bu Paul, Minn., for prlntad matur and

about rataa, reous, t.

H KKK UCLOW,

"Man wants but litlls bara below, and
wants thai iiltls long," and Just as long as
he can gel it. Ths words of tbs old byuin
bare a meaning, which, interpreted that
as the ahatnes ot all paiu Is supreme han- -

rilni, it Is very htlU to aik to bs freed
A short out to the alls iini'iil of

this is to lis ti. Jaiot liil. It is a little
thing to get, but tha amount of good It
doaa in lbs oar of pains la something
enormous.

hows Hilar
W offer On- - Hundred IMIsr Iteward

for any case of l alarrti that cannot I
cure. I by Hall's Catarrh I'urrl

K. J. I IIK.SKY A CO., I'nipa.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, lbs tin leraigurd. have known K. J
Cheney for the lal I) years, and believe
him perfectly honorable lit all bualiieas
transactions and financially able to carry
oul any obligations made by I heir llriu.

Ws.rA 1st I,
Wholesale IVusKUts, Toledo, O.

Wai hisii. Kissas ,v NWavis,
Wholesale liriisKlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cuia is laken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muouiis
surlatwa ot tha system, price. TAo. per bot-
tle. Hold by all Druggist. ls.liiiioiiial
free.

W have not been alihout Plsn's Cure
for Ciiiiaiiiiipiion for 'A) years l.izxi Ksa-ssi- ,

Camp Hi., Ilarrisburg, l a., May 4,
IXU.

rtra.-AII- Su M. pp4 rree hr lr Kllne'a
ureal SirvKriiuir Nenwaner the nriil) iia, Mrvt-imi- cure. T'eauta and -- '
trial h..ie lr 1 r'n Keiia lu lf. Kline,
ullnksi I'MixIrlphia, I'a.

Tar Osama for breakfast.

orciS ENJOYS
Roth tlie method and results when
Byrup of Figs ii taken; it ia pleasaut
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts

Jen
Jy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Ilowcla, cleanses the ays-tor- n

effectually, dispels colJs, head-riche- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pyrtip of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the Ins to and ar
ceptalile to tho stomach, prompt In
its action and truly hcueiiciul in it
"ITccts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subrUncts, Its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale In 60o
and f I bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try iu IXt not accept any
sultilute.

CALIFORNIA F0 SYRUP CO.

louismu. tt. iv toirn. .r.

of of
of

In 1780) has
many misleading

of

of

If you sure
use an

Allcoclc
Not and

MALARIA
DO

beT !

Th-e- e T-- If.g

FERTILIZER
I JUST

WEINHARD'S

firv. Mi Jr., of

(irtal

lo mt. I lam kii
"II 11 a

turt for if kifJ a'
Jim ltd. ran 1 1 Y

Pm

FRAHK I

Is tha heal map In th I

a)ii wa aar an, too. who haa
Died 11 iiiitika a. Data u Irletl lit tiur
prlie la 10 pen la a rake. II ru this

we'll lire ynu an eslra cak lr earh dl--
lar'a or aell Sf eakea l"r 13.26. It

' Smith 111 116 From St.,

laal o S.IM Dir.llif M rrMrtlKaf rile Ma)ssl ajaM Is)

I ' -

..ti'--..'- . I .... m.i nm. S.Ma
a... Ha iMaaaafca, fa.

Your Happiness
upon a

healthy body and
a contented

Health
la seriously in d inirar

your i

rich, red and

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la the On Wood
Prominently In th Kve.

HERCULES
GAS-AJlD'GASOIi-

...ENCINE8...

FOR...
SIMPLICITY
8TRENCTH' ECONOMY

SUPERIOR WORK-
MANSHIP...
IN EVERY DETAIL

The are aeknoaledred hr rifrtlo he ot eommemta-lin- n

for ImpllpliT. Mich ri'l- - anil
nrauaiikhlp. Teey flVrelnp Ilia In I

horesier, ai t run wlthntii an eio. trie
Mark : the sl- ni of bullion Is

alio rnr omflta
lor lirlvailitR ier.oa a no better enltieean h
fnni l on the I'arlHeeoaal r,,r omnia
lor tn I n they have met with hlghxal approval.
For Inteimtiieiit nuner Itielr I an--

aal onrd.

ST1TI0IARY HAFtlME ERGIIES

HANVriCTVUSn sv

American Type Founders'
PORTLANO,

for ralalntne.

! fS GUMS
mraoviD

A ltlt Ohi Till fr mm.
m sawiTsiiietmi m im Dooaia aw n 117 m letresMrf fnr

SsMJlai. Thsssat Mll tily hit II mi iwta lavrha l
mkm M Thajr enr Hsaulairba. brtf ht lh

Wfl eW lh( brtifir thftti rm ,

1 rrtty sHthar mrim avsr To rstnvim' , wm
ill sni sutmiil Inw. or full htti (. tr, Hnlilafvrrer l)U UoHAWatO Mtr U l O PUila-Mt-!, IX

to placing the market
unscrupulous imitations

for pains in ths chest, or

Porous
Plaster

BAD? 1X)K8 VOUK BACK
step seem a burdenT Yon

Timely Warning.
The great auccesa the chocolate preparations
the houae Walter Baker & Co. (established

led

their name, labels, wrappers. Walter
Baker It Co. are the oldest largest manu
facturera pure and high-grad- e Cocoas
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, be that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker St Co.'e goods.

WALTER BAKER CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

want relief
limbs,

Bsar in Mind one of ths of counterfeits
is ss good ss ths genuine.

I
MOORE'S

YOU

OUT SEND FOR

-- HE

H11J,

halh, Sfonl,, ncom
mrndtd t.lf' Crram Halm
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DM. O VlLS BIMSOV,i,.eHilii,..iaHKaaae.. fkaa.

Depend

mind.

uuleoi blood
pure.

True I'nrttler
Public

NOTIO

enslnes
rniiioern Wiirlhe hUhett

material

arlual
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holailna
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DR.

rhy-t- r,

assupewiwin

the on
and

back, side,
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every need

and
and

and

and sure

&

host

REVEALED REMEDY.

ONE

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
catarrh

SIDDALLS SOAP

SURE CURE PILES

Your

LIVER
PILLS

i Duell Lamberson
..SEEDSMAN...

f 203 Third St....lORTLASD

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKUS OB BOTTLI

Second lo uona Tit T IT..
Mo mailer where Iron. I OKTL N D, OR,

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBIST IN THI W0SLD.

Itswaarlntqoallltaa are unsurpassed, actually
onilaellu two boxee ol any other brand, frae
Iroat Animal OIU. U1T THK UKNIIKB.

ton SALS BY OBKUON AND
WASHINGTON MKKUHANTS--

ane IMaSara eauarajl'.

MRS. WINSLOW'S S08vTe,HyVNQ

FOR CHILD!) TIBTHINO
reeaalakrallUraeta. Si I'aaU a k4lla

K. T. H. TJ. Ko. 822- -8. 7. N. U. Ho, 809

Lr CU! wfMHl Ad ILU tAJli" f f
L. Bast Cuuak Srrup. twalixl, vaa I 1
2 in tifiia. S"M be tlnitf'.a f 1

" " - jk


